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The ESP® Aperta range of door access control is continually developing  
to provide solutions in a demanding and advancing security market.  

As such the Aperta range now includes 2 new versions of Wi-Fi  
Door station. 

A Wi-Fi door station connects directly to a smart phone offering instant 
front door security and convenience to users.

The 2 new models aim to cater for a wide range of applications; for 
a quick and straight forward installation with primary functions the 

rechargeable battery version is available, whilst for installs which 
require lock release a low voltage wired version is available, as well as 
Wi-Fi function, the wired version also provides an alternative ethernet 

connection if Wi-Fi is unavailable. 

1080p live view, visitor recording, automatic motion detection and clear  
two-way audio are just some of the features available via the 

subscription free ESP® Smart APP, both models are offered in 2 colours 
and are complete with internal RF door chimes.



	Q Alerts user to visitors via smart-phone APP

	Q Up to 6 months battery life, based on 2 activations per day 

	Q High Definition colour image and 2-way audio

	Q Visitor record function, Smart Detection  
(PIR + Motion Detection)

	Q No subscription or additional fees required to access 
recorded files

	Q  Complete with internal hub that houses recorded files for 
system security and operates as a wire-free door chime 

	Q Contemporary housing

	Q Infra-red LEDs for low light use

	Q Weatherproof rating: Ingress protection IP55

	Q Inbuilt rechargeable battery

	Q Requires 2.4GHZ Wi-Fi connection

	Q Alerts user to visitors via smart-phone APP

	Q Up to 6 months battery life, based on 2 activations per day 

	Q High Definition colour image and 2-way audio

	Q Visitor record function, Smart Detection  
(PIR + Motion Detection)

	Q No subscription or additional fees required to access 
recorded files

	Q  Complete with internal hub that houses recorded files for 
system security and operates as a wire-free door chime 

	Q Contemporary housing

	Q Infra-red LEDs for low light use

	Q Weatherproof rating: Ingress protection IP55

	Q Inbuilt rechargeable battery

	Q Requires 2.4GHZ Wi-Fi connection

APWIFIDSBP2

APWIFIDSBLKBP2

Battery Powered Wi-Fi Door Station 
with Record Facility

Battery Powered Wi-Fi Door Station 
with Record Facility



APWIFIDS2

APWIFIDSBLK2

Wi-Fi Door Station with Record Facility

Wi-Fi Door Station with Record Facility

	Q Alerts user to visitors via smart-phone APP

	Q High Definition colour image and 2-way audio

	Q Visitor record function, Smart Detection  
(Motion Detection)

	Q No subscription or additional fees required to  
access recorded files

	Q Complete with internal wire-free door chime 

	Q Contemporary housing

	Q Infra-red LEDs for low light use

	Q Weatherproof rating: Ingress protection IP55

	Q Optional Ethernet and door lock release connections

	Q Requires 2.4GHZ Wi-Fi connection and 12v dc supply

	Q Alerts user to visitors via smart-phone APP

	Q High Definition colour image and 2-way audio

	Q Visitor record function, Smart Detection  
(Motion Detection)

	Q No subscription or additional fees required to  
access recorded files

	Q Complete with internal wire-free door chime 

	Q Contemporary housing

	Q Infra-red LEDs for low light use

	Q Weatherproof rating: Ingress protection IP55

	Q Optional Ethernet and door lock release connections

	Q Requires 2.4GHZ Wi-Fi connection and 12v dc supply



Home or away

Keep your home safe

Never miss a visitor

Deter intruders

The Aperta range of Wi-Fi Door Stations provide a live 1080p 
video and two-way audio to the registered smartphone or 
tablet subscription free, enabling the user to remotely monitor 
visitors to the property.
Upon activation the call button or the Motion Detection 
function of the Aperta Door Station will send a notification to 
allow the user to open a live video and audio channel in order 
to communicate instantly.

ESP® have been providing a wide range of security equipment for 
over 20 years, developing products for domestic and commercial 
applications with a focus on ease of use whilst providing a UK 
technical support team for user and installation queries.
The Aperta Wi-Fi Door station allows users to add an extra layer 
of security to a household for reassurance and will be there to 
perform when required for security purposes.
Our subscription free platform and simple ESP® Smart APP 
ensures hassle free usage.

An Aperta Wi-Fi Door Station makes it 
convenient to answer the front door in the 
most inconvenient of times remotely; when 
on holiday, whilst at work or simply during 
valuable leisure time. 
For occupants of the property who are not 
registered to the APP, the supplied internal 
RF door chime will ensure a delivery or guest 
will not be missed.

When activated the Motion Detection 
function sends a notification to open the 
live view mode, paired with the two-way 
audio potential intruders could be warned 
off before attempted entry via the front 
door, which is the most common access 
point for intruders.
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